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Swimming Pool First in New Park ConstructionLocal Paragraphs Commission Studied
Two Arrivlne Pvt.

By Broiler Growers
, : ';.: !: '(':Vic

Fryer
Cornelius Bateson, Salem, presi-

dent,, said the possibility of form-

ing a broiler commission is t h e

principal purpose of the meeting.
Ho pointed out that in Oregon the
industry hnd been developed from
annual' gross income of $172,000 in
1940 to $5,000,000 in 1955.

Persons Involved
Bateson mentioned that these

people include hatcheries gearing
their operations to hatching meat
type chickens; feed men, who find
a substantial volume of their feed
no longer going into this outlet,
the processor with a substantial
part of his business limited to cut-

ting up whole evicerated birds and
the grower, who may have to
abandon his present investment in

mer Paradise Islands park and will be adding playground
and recreation equipment plus sanitation facilities. The
pools and at least part of the other equipment should be
ready for this summer's fun. (Capital Journal Photo)

Building of a swimming pool and a separate children's

wading pool, behind the main pool, Is the first major step
In the development of a park off Turner road
near the Salem bypass. A new association bought the for

DETAILS NOT FINISHED YET Enlist Youth,
Transitional' Zone
Established

with providing access to Interior
lots on the block.

The remicst of Wcstwood Prod
ucts for rezoning of the north por-
tion of property at the former
Reinholdt and Lewis plant, 460

South 21st St., was referred to the
zone change committco for study
and report.

Checking on Report
It is understood that the area

had been rczoned.

They are to check a report that

Hatfield Plea
AtGOPFeie
PORTLAND W Young Re- -'

publicans and others must rally
behind President Eisenhower i
program to keep the principles of

Lincoln alive in the party, Secre-

tary of State Mark Hatfield told
a Lincoln Day audience here ,

Tuesday.
'flollvcriiirtf tn IQfin miohr witl

become the burial ground of Els-

enhower's modern Republicanism
unless youth is enlisted, a pro-

gram of action Is evolved and hu-

manitarian concepts govern those
actions, Hatfield said.

"The ' president from Illinois
died, but his party lived. The pres-
ent danger of presidential assas-
sination lies not in the man him- - '

self, but the assassination of those
things for which he stands.

"Materialism or business or
property cannot serve as a foun

Means Sought to
Save Industry

In Oregon
Ooenine this afternoon at t h e

Mayflower hall was a stale-wid-

meeting of men in the broiler in-

dustry, who will discuss whether
the Oregon broiler industry is
worth saving.

New Swimming
Pool Approved
By YW Board
Plans to construct a swimming

pool wing on the Salem YWCA

building were approved by the di-

rectors of the organization and the
Salem United Fund board Tues-

day.
Mrs. William Crothers, general

chairman of the swimming pool
committee said plans are now be-

ing prepared for a preliminary
drive for funds. Plans are to ac-

quire 40 per cent of the amount
needed before beginning a general
campaign.

Estimated cost of the project
which would include a 28 by 60
foot pool is between $100,000 and
$125,000 she said. If the money
for the pool is obtained by June
this year construction should start
sometime early next year, she ex-

plained.
The new wing would face on

Winter street and would occupy
the site presently occupied by the
YWCA Budget Shop.

The building would be construc
ted to utilize locker and shower
space included in the present
structure. Men's locker rooms
and other areas would be included
in the new building.

Immediate plans of the YWCA

board are to secure preliminary
architectural plans.

In approving the project mem-

bers of the United Fund board
of directors agreed the YWCA

should have a swimming pool to
round out its program and to
meet a growing community need.

Death Claims

H. Bruening
Henry Bruening. who had been

a farmer all of his life and for the
past 21 years had lived on a farm
in the Hazel tirccn community at
Route 2, Box 514, died at a local
hospital Tuesday night. He had
been ill for several months and
hospitalized since Saturday.

Born at Cleveland, Ohio, June
10, 1880, Bruening at the age of

four years moved to North Dakota
and resided there until coming to
the Salem area 21 years ago. He
was a member of St. Vincent's de
Paul Catholic church.

Surviving are his wife the for
mer Josephine l. Minnicx to
whom he was married at Corrn- -

ington. N.D., in 1915; a sister,
Katherine Bruening of Sacramen
to, Calif-.- , three nieces in Sacra
mento and one in Dally City, Calif.

Recitation of the rosary will be
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at
the Clough-Barric- chapel and fu

neral services will be held at St.

Vincent de Paul Catholic church

Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock. In-

terment will be in Bclcrest Memo-

rial park.

New Type
May Be

By DOUGLAS SEYMOUR
Capital Journal City Editor

Allhoush details are not com
pletely prepared, a special com
mittee of the Salem planning com-

mission is working out a proposal
to create a new type of zone in
the city.

Commission and city council ap
proval would be needed before
such zoning could be established.

At the meeting of the planners
Tuesday night Commission Chair
man Robert Powell said a plan
was being prepared to allow con
struction of professional and office
use buildings in transitional areas.

Area Explained
A transitional area is a residen-

tial or business zone which is ad
jacent to or near a zone where a
greater diversity of usage is

Under the proposal as is pres-

ently being discussed, such build-

Washington Governor to Visit

the industry or bo content with
marginal returns for his labor.

In 19d6 the broiler growers of

Oregon found that prices to pro
ducers were no longer set on a
local . or regional basis, Bateson
pointed out. Rather, the prices
were set by increased production
of the southern states.

Assessment Would Finance
Under a commission such as the

industry hopes to form, and as has
been formed by other Oregon com
modity groups, there would be an
assessment up to 1 per cent of
the price received by the grower.
This will go for the promotion of
the product, commission mem
bers,- who are recommended by
the industry are appointed by the
governor.

With the exception of one dealer
all commission members must be
broiler producers. Twenty-fiv- e or
more growers are required to pe
tition for a commission. Hearings
are then held and the need for the
commission is determined by the
director of agriculture for the
state.

County Opens
Further Roads

To Heavy Haul
County roads are gradually

being reopened to heavy hauling
following their closure to anything
over 10,000 pounds. Assistant En-

gineer Ted Kuenzi reported
Wednesday. Closure was ordered
to minimize damage to road sur-
face during the thawing process
alter the recent freeze.

However, there are more than
25 roads that are under control.

Recent openings include the road
up the Little North Fork to Lom- -

kers bridge; No. 84 above
No. 32. Staylon to West

Stayton and No. 843, Turner to
Battle Creek.

Garden Clubbers
Tour Oregon Ag
Building Tuesday

Oregon's agricullural building
was toured Tuesday night by
some 50 members of the Salem
Men's Garden club, who also
heard an explanation on how the
various sections of the department
work and the services performed
by each.

Fred Boch, a nursery inspector,
and Lindsay Loving, plant- path-

ologist, were program chairmen.
Assisting the two were Hugh

Taylor, assistant chief of the plant
division; F. Peter Larson, entom-

ologist: Joseph Capizza, survey
entomologist; Ken Goedrn, as-

sistant entomologist; Julius Hcin-ir- ,

assistant plant pathologist and
Mrs. Harriet Smilhson, pathology
aid.

Holmes on Jobless Pay Problem
dation for a democracy, but the
character of individuals and the
maintenance of a free society are

in Salem
the area had been rezoncd just
prior to the adoption of overall
city rezoning but when the new
zoning map was adopted the
change had not been made.

"Good progress" toward organi-
zation of the Central Willamette
Valley Planning council, was re-

ported by Salem City Manager
Kent Malhcwson. Plans are to set
up the organization to care for. the
planning activities of the city of

Salem, Marion and Polk counties
and the Salem school district.

The date for the visit has not
been set yet, Gov. Holmes said at

Rates to Get Study
Accompanying the governor from

the adjoining state will be staff
members of the .Washington
unemployment compensation com- -

mislon who will check over differ
ences between the rates and regu
lations of the two states to sec If

changes, helpful to both states,
can be made.

Gov. Holmes said the Columbia
river compact would be discussed.
He said he Celt the compact as
now proposed was "dead". He
added that ho had heard un
officially that a compact bill will
not even be introduced in the
Washington legislature.

Special Message Due
A special message on resources

development will be made to the
legislature either Monday or Tues
day, the governor said.

The governor said that he would
make no report on taxes for two
or three weeks because it is not
known yet what the ways and
means committee will ask for.

Klampe, Rt. 2, Box. 451, Salem!
and Col. Glenn T. Rnlknn Al

bany, are among Oregon men who
wm arrive in Seattle Fridav
aboard the USNS Gen. M. M.

The ship is returning 1307
passengers from the Far East.

Commissioner III Pari w
Chambers, a stale tax commis-
sioner, is recuperating following
emergency surgery Monday night
for gall bladder. He is at Salem
Memorial hospital.

Installation Set On Monday,
Feb. 18, in the Capitol room of
the Senator hotel the Marion Coun-
ty Chapter of the National Foun-
dation for Infantile Paralysis, will
hold its installation of oflicers.
There will be a report of the
March of Dimes. This is a 7 p.m.
dinner meeting and all board
members and March of Dimes
chairmen are inviled to attend.
Please phone hotel for reserva-
tions.

Case Continued Arraignment
of Phillip Thomas TuDner. 21. anH
uaic rvciton Hobinson, 27, both of
Portland, on burglary charges
were continued until Friday in
district court when they appeared
Wednesday. They arc chareed
with the burglary of the Norris
Walker Paint company here sever
al monins ago.

Purses Recovered Purses of
Dorothy Gingcrich, Rl. 1, Hub
bard, and Charlotte Widmer,
wooaDurn, were recovered .Mon-

day by city park cmnlovees. citv
police reported. The purses were
stolen Irom a parked car Sunday
and abandoned in a citv Dark, of
ficers said. The money, about $4.50
total, was missing, the girls said,

Showing Improvement David G.
Snider, 1647 Waller St.. is showing
improvement at Salem Memorial
hospital where he is recovering
from serious injuries suffered in a
collision of his car and a train at
the Hines street crossing of t h o
Southern Pacific tracks Saturday.

Mrs. Pierce
f Continued from Pane 1)

lion, which she served as presi-
dent in 1917, and the American
Library Institute. She was state
nisiorian lor War Records of
World War I and for 11 weeks in
1918 served in a library capacity
lor tne American Library Associa-
tion on the Mexican Border.

Member State Board
Mrs. Pierce served as a mem-

ber of the board of regents of the
Oregon Normal schools and at one
time was president of the board
and in 1931 was appointed to the
stale board of higher education by
tiov. Julius Meier.

Born in Monticcllo, Towa, De-

cember 26, 1873, Mrs. Pierce was
the daughter of Charles Elwell
Marvin and Cornelia Moody Mar
vin. The family moved to Roches-
ter, Minn., and then to St. Paul
and she attended high school in
St. Paul. Mrs. Picrco studied at
the Armour Institute of Technol-

ogy in Chicago and was reference
librarian there In 1894 and from
1895 to 1897 was instructor at the
school

From 1897 to 1899 she was li

brarian at Soville Institute, Oak
Park, 111., and from 1895 to 1905
was head of the Wisconsin Sum-
mer Library School at the Univer- -

sitv of Wisconsin. From 1899 to
Irs. Pierce also served as

instructor for the Wisconsin Free
Library Commission.

Mrs. Pierce was also the author
of two books, "Small Library
Buildings" and "Handbook for Or-

ganizing Small Libraries."
With her marriage to Governor

Pierce December 31, 1928, Mrs.
Pierce left the Oregon State li-

brary. With his election to con-

gress from the second Oregon dis-

trict in 1932 she became his sec-

retary and served during the 10

'years he was in congress.
Held Sunday Sessions

Mrs. Pierce had stressed books
for children as a librarian and as
a young woman in Chicago had
made home libraries available to
children of families In the stock-

yards district. After her marriage
to Walter Pierce the two each Sun-

day had book sessions and infor
mal lectures for children, as well
as grown-up- s at the Pierce farm
home m Union county. After their
return from Washington, D.C. and
their comine to Polk county
similar service was done for chil
dren of Polk county in their Lola
home

Surviving Mrs. Pierce are two
sisters, Mrs. Mabel Hairgrove
Dallas Rd.. and Mrs. E. Fritz
Slade. Portland; a brothor,
Charles Marvin, Daly City, Calif.;
and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services for Mrs. Pierce
will be held at the
chapel Thursday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with Dr. Paul Newton Po

lling olficiating.

Krizer PI A to Meet
KKIZER (fecial I The Kcizer

PTA will meet, at 7:15 p.m. Thurs-

day in the school auditorium. Pie
and coflee will be provided. A

quartet and talks on home safety
......;n u
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Wlodowi Braken Two windows
were broken in a house he is
working on at 2260 North Liberty
street and another window was
broken in a shed on the property,
Howard M. Purbin, 1445 Larkspur
lane, reported to city police Tues-

day.

Dr. Wedel Speaks Dr. E. Paul
Wedel, Salem physician, will speak
at the meeting of the Licensed
Practical Nurses of Salem at the
Salem, Woman's club Thursday
night at 8 o'clock.

No Entry A window was broken
at the Wilson Body and Paint shop,
4!)5 North Front St., but apparent-
ly no attempt was made to enter
the place, city police reported
early Tuesday.

Capitol Toastmasters Four
members of the Capitol

club will make brief
speeches during the weekly meet-

ing of the group to bo hold at
Nohlgren's at 6:15 Thursday night.
They are Robert Batdorf, Jack
Bush, Robert Golden and Morris
Bergman.

Englewood Carnival The
r associa-

tion is sponsoring a carnival which
is to be held at the school at 7:30

p.m. Friday. Walt Batlincr is gen
eral chairman of the allair.

Slides Planned Hugh M. Stry-kc-

a local outdoor enthusiast, will
show pictures he has taken at
National parks at the meeting of

Carpenters Local 1065 which will
be held at the Salem Labor Temple
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

Townsend Club Meeting The
Townsend club will meet in t h e

social room of the YMCA Sunday
with the business meeting starting
at 10:30 a.m. There will be dinner
at noon and a program starting
at 1:30 p.m.

Boy Bitten Robert John Ches-ley- ,

13, 2083 Maple Ave., was bit-

ten by a dog Tuesday, it was re
ported to city police. The doe lives
at a home in the 1300 block of
Fifth street, officers said. The
owner was advised to keep it
penned lor two weeks for. obser-
vation.

News of
Record

CIRCUIT COURT

Frank J. and Helen Margaret
Junta vs. Leonard Klncndc: Suit
seeking judgment of $2,500 for
property damages said to have
resulted from a blast of explosives.

William Frank Cory vs. Warden
Clarence T. Gladden: Order of dis-

missal with plaintiff being remand-
ed to custody of defendant.

Donald E. Baker v t Betty Jane
Baker: Decree of divorce to plain-
tiff with custody of minor child
given to defendant, plus $40 month-

ly support.

PROBATE COURT

Morris Klorfcln estate: Order
admitting will to probate and
naming Gussie Klorfein executrix.

Bert F. Adams estate: Order ad-

mitting will to probate and ap-

pointing Lettie L. Adams executrix.
Fred Christ Newmann estate:

Order fixing March 25 as time for
hearine final account

Cfannll .l. frt.
er authorizing administratrix to
sell personal property.

Elsie Mae Boycs guardianship:
Order appointing Henry E. Boyes
guardian.

Ruth B. Bnllcy estate; Order
approving final account.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
William Francis Schmidt, 19,

grocer. Mt. Angel, and Rosalie
Louise Schmerbcr, 18, at home,
Rt. 1, Box 47, Gervais.

Mid-Valle- y

Births
SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

HAINES To Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond L. Haines, 2190 Myrtle St.,
a girl, Feb. 12.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
WIEMALS To Mr. and Mrs.

Clement C. Wicmals Jr.. 2970

Evergreen Ave., a boy, Feb. 12.

I James Taft I

NIAGARA OF
SALEM
Now Offers

PROOFFree Free

That There U Relief

from the Poins of

ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM

BURSITIS
Stop in of Our Office

1124 Cento Sim!

Today in Salem

Among persons who forgot
courthouse Is closed on holidays
Is Ken Brown, who held down
DA'i office thereuntil six weeks
ago. Ken drove over from Silver-- ,
ton to take care of some business
in courthouse Tuesday and found
II closed except for the sheriff's
office. Most of staff was home
helping Honest Abe celebrate his
birthday.

Speaking of holidays and sher
iff's office. Deputy Herman Doney
gets a real workout on such days.
Calls go direct to the sheriff's office
where Herman mans the phone
and radio. People forget the place
is closed and call for clerk, as
sessor, judge or janitor, or just to
ask the time of day and Herman
gets lob of answering phone.

Sometimes he wishes he was an
octopus when four phones start
ringing at once about the same
time that three or four cars around
the county start radioing in with
or for information.

Some more on David Hardy.
When 'the lecturer and nar-

rator of the movie, "Our Living
Future," was here last week, he
told how the movie and tour got
started.

He was hospitalized with a
back Injury and was thinking of

projects and subjects for future
research and articles for Life
magazine, of which he Is an as-

sistant editor (or some such
title).

In thinking over the problem of

slums, crowded highways and
other municipal problems, the idea
of the movie came.

After getting out of the hospital,
he argued the publishers into the
idea, even though they stood to

gain little from it. A budget of

$75,000 for production of the movie
and the first year's showing was
allowed.

He grinned, "We spent more than
$250,000 in making the movie alone
before wo oven went on tour."

Salem was number
on the tour. At the moment,

104 cities are scheduled, he said.
Hardy was happy with the

turnout of civic lenders In Salem
although the total crowd was

only about 150 persons. He
wasn't pleased about the poor
turnout of state legislators, how-

ever. All were given tickets to
the' show and lecture but only
two or three showed up.

He Is very sincere about the

project. He wants community
and governmental leaders to see
the movie and understand the
nroblems that face them.

He wants to return here later
this month for a special showing
before a loint session of the legis-
at ve houses but as of the moment

the idea hasn't taken hold here.

Oregon is one of the top ten
states in the nation in expected
population gain in the next few

years and he thinks leaders should
DreDare for it.

"You can t keep tnem away, ne
said, "But at least you can plan
for them.

A couple of times during Intro-

ductions, Hardy's name was mis-

takenly repeated as Harding.
"That's all right," he said. "I

got used to that when I was
news analyst tor a radio network
In Chicago. David Hardy With
The News was followed Immedi-

ately by David Harding, Counter-

spy. That occasionally led to
confusion," he smiled.

The Tartars, who once overran
Russia, Poland and Hungary, are
now confined to a region in Soviet
Russia. They arc Mohammedan in

religion and speak a Turkish dia

lect.

Coat & dress sale. St. Vincent de
Paul Store, 341 N. Com'l. (adv.)

Presidents to apprentices, to get
the staff members you want, use

Classified Ads. Phone
EM (Adv.)

Sweetheart Dinner.
Sch., Feb. 14. Swiss steak, home-

made pics. Serving 5 to 8 p.m
Adults $1, under 12, 50c. lAdv.

For Outstanding Wallpapers With
Fabrics 4 Harmonizing Paints plus
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarkcs 220 N. Commercial.

lAdv

Coslle permanent Wavers, 305

tiveslcy Bldg. EM Pcrma
ncnts $5 up. Ruth Ford, manascr,

lAdv.)

f Let US ASSISX
V-- .. UUL V..1 ou rriin i uur

RESERVATIONS!
Our Service Is FREE To You

Saves You Time and Trouble

Tours and
Travtl o

i 1 rrinn nn.,M k
built in the transitional area but
parking would have to be at the
rear of the buildings and tne struc-
tures could not exceed a definite
ratio in relation to the lot area.
The maximum ratio- has not yet
been worked out, Powell said.
Buildings where goods would be
served would not be allowed in

the areas, it was explained.
Plot plans and a description of

(lie architectural type of building
would have to first receive com-

mission approval under the pro-

posal, Powell said.
Came After Request

Powell's report on the progress
on the new zone idea came after
Coburn Grabenhorst and Francis
Smith appeared to ask the proce-
dure In rezoning an area in the
vicinity of North Church street
south of Mill creek. The commis-
sion earlier had opposed the re-

quest and suggested the men wait
until (lie transitional zone Idea is
acted upon.

In other matters, the commis-
sion again delayed action on a re-

quest of Precision Builders Inc.
for a five unit court apartment in

a single family residential zone at
24th and Simoson .streets.

The commission is concerned

faC Of-- Mmonq
TRADE-I- N YOUR OLD HEARING AID

Governor 'Albert Rosellini of i

Washington will visit Gov. Robert

Guns Taken in
Keizer Theft

Two hunting rifles, about 20

boxes of ammunition and about
$15 to $20 in cash were taken in

a burglary of Ihc Kcizer Hardware,
4004 North River R(t., sometime
Tuesday night, Marion county
sheriff s office and slate police re
ported Wednesday,

The thieves pulled some boards
loose lo enter the attic at the
end of the building and removed a
section of celling tile to gain entry
to the store, officers said.

The break-I- was discovered
about 8 a.m. by Mark Powell,
liartncr in the slorc. Deputy Amos
Shaw and Patrolman Lloyu Jlcigel
investigated Ihc incident.

MRS. BACON ILL
BROOKS (SpeciuD Mrs. George

Bacon is 111 at her home at Bethel
Park, wilh heart trouble and other
complications.

'

Your Glasses

Xc taty tnd
tomjortoblt lo tutor

dress.

Bui Stop) Phone EM

the twin pillars which Lincoln
exemplified," ho said.

Slate Treasurer Sig Unander
said Lincoln "left a massive her
itage which will live today when
Lincoln's party succeeds to the
victories wmcn ue Bneaa oi u.

Patrols to Skate
LEBANON (Special) School

safety patrols of local elementary
schools will have a skating party
at the local rink Thursday, Feb.
14, from 4 to 6 p.m. Information
chairman Is Vernon Gilley. James
Gorton, teacher at Queen Anna
school, is advisor.

Brooks Club to Meet
BROOKS (Special) The Brooks

Garden club will meet Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Elmer Conn,
2555 Ward Drive, Hayesville. The
topic for discussion will be "Bulbs
and Flowers," followed with a
program featuring Valentine'i
Day, and Lincoln's Birthday. A

luncheon will be served
at one o'clock.

TERRIFIC

twin-brus- h

ACTION!

EM

SS0 N.CAPITOL

Fastest service fo

SAN FRANCISCO 3,hrs.

SEATTLE ir..
CHICAGO 6V, Hr,

Hear With

Cent are

iangltng tvtit

NEW YORK wHn

'

I
Airport terminal. In Sslam ctll t , ,

i CMpirt or an I P , 1 St t 1 A

Mow a single unit helps you sre and hear better! Tiny
new Maico one ounce hearing unit clips lo your present
glasses or any framrs of your choice. Puts the hearing
aid in its proper place behind the ear for neater, bet-

ter hearing. Ideal for the occasional user . . . like a pair
of reading glasses. Easy to put on or take ofT. Wonder-

ful for summer activities . . . worn entirely on the head

BUY A KENMORE!

FLOOR 5)188
POLISHER o. Ci)
Give lasting beauty to ALL hard turfactl . . . easily, auto-

matically, with professional results!

.. .... i ,,,. in,.. vn,,r-ni- and vnur floor that Kenmor

I Save sight! Safe unbreakable

A chameleon changes its colors lenses made to prescription of

because of temperature, variations your optometrist arc featured on

in light and. also, haw the lizard Easy Credit at Scmler Optical
when it wakes up in the fices. Waters-Adolp- Bldg., State &

nwnino Com'l. Ph. EM (Adv.)

for freedom of action and

GOING BY ft See and try this newest hearing
aid at enrr office . . , positively no

obligation of any kind I gives you more for the money Is to try HI You'll be amazed with
the easy-wa- it polishes tile, linoleum, hardwood floors. Power-

ful 4 ill' motor. Sec It today at Sears! You'll save more!AIR?
SALEM HEARING SERVICEPHCNI A

EM iiSAJHER Mlco

387 Statt St. (By the
or Hm M 4010 ii,c9wi-sTBw- m Srrice


